
if our
rooms over Harry Connaway'a ware

CORRESPONDENCE house. Ibe groom ia a brother ot
Mrs. J. J. Krumenaoher and since
coming here a few months ago bas

ODELL.
My Hair
Ran AwayKuglisb went to Tbe

for a lew dara Tiiit
Mrs. Jauiet

Dl let Friday
with relative!.

been known as an Industrious young
man. Tbe bride wb.t recently cme
from Illinois is very favorably men-
tioned by those who know ber. Tbe
frieuds of tbe young couple wisb them
a long, happy, and prosperous life.

Work is in progress tbat is to te-ul- t

in a 40x10 modern bungalow in which
when finished Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

.jBc!.':SS COLLEGE
lloiwell Shelter waa visiting about WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS

Out II eeveml riayt iaet week. Mr. OREGON
Slu'lli'V ia always Hrm iu his faith JfflId Mood Hirer valley and its poaai & WRITE FOR CATALOGKlemer will reside. Ibis bungalow is

being built on Mr. Klemer's 40 acre
tract wbicb is one of the finest or

bilities which are now and will con
tinue to be proven The Scftotil fhat ri'icc Yon in a Gxl mtu--

chard tracts In Odell and wltb theQuite a number of Odell people
bsve been ailing from bad colds or a
sort of la grippe.

addition of this modern home will
make this valuable property even
mora desirable.

Everett Lafferty was down from
K. A. Maesee waa showing bia friend

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough

Keep your hair at home!
"cstcu it tightly to your scalp!
;'cu ccn easily do it with Ayer's
'lair Vigor. It is something
. . rc then a simple hair dress- -

I: is a hair medicine, a
!r tor.u--

, a hair food.
.t Lest l. '.n-- l cl a testimonial

,.l ir over ixly years."

Mr. Uulloway of Wisconsin aome
Green Point Soday for a visit at tbeUdell orobarda one day last week
borne of bis parents. M r. aud Mrs.
O. W. Lalferty.Mrs. CRllison'a many frlenda will

be glad to bear that ebe la doing
nio ly, an opeiatlon for tumor baring

;.:.KE OWN STOCK F0033 C ( ViWZ

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt. Proper dose In tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active principle or the

condensed essence of the drug. Tbey don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Brau. Are just
as ood when 10 years old as when 10 days old. They comply with all pure druf laws. Ask (or
a"d try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fevi .', Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabletsor Louse Powder
SparinCure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO
Incorporated; Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota U. S. A.

For Sale by Hanna & Perigo.

been performed a week ago last lues-day- .

Odell aobool is closed this week as
tbe teacbera will attend tbe institute.

u -- .C. iirCo., Lowell,
A. bo maauftwturws fClinton Wood and Elmer Lafferty

have been doing some artistic work 9 SlBViDlBII I A.
in tbe building and painting line as
is shown by tbe burn at tbe borne "

. . M '3L B 3 rilFifBV PFCTOBAL.
of A. Wood.

James English now owns tbe team
fromerly owned by 15. V. Young and
Mr. Young owns the one formerly
owned by Mr. English. In plain Miss Maude Merrill will attend In

stitute at Tbe Dalles tbia week.words tbey traded borscs.
Miss Pearl Isenberg spent SundayJ W Strong and family expect to

at borne. She leaves for Tbe Dallego to tbeir new borne at Wasbougal,
tonight for institute.Washington soon, quite likely this

Young Men's Clothes
Ederheimcr, Stein & Co., Makers

YOU young fellows must depend
this store for your style ideas

same as your books for a knowledge
of history, or daily paper for the news.

Marvelous how easy it comes with these
suits. They're the product of specialists

in the Young Men's field ; more authentic and depend-
able on that account We're showing the new Fall
styles) the new shades; in all sizes for Young Men.

week. Miss Male Somerville visited Friday
and Saturday witb Mrs. S. W. ArOrobardlsts are busy harvesting

tbeir apples.
W. L. Carries bag built an apple

nold, In Hood Rivei.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordway spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mr. Charles Matoalf went to Port-

land Saturday.

bouse on tbe Claude Cnpple tract
Mr. Carnes baa charge of tbe orobard
on that tract

Mi. and Mra. JJ. J. Hlbbard and Will Somerville Is building a small
bouse for Howard lsenherg on bisMrs. Mary Owen are at home In a oozy

ouoiD near tbe borne of W, 1. 111b- - farm, and when nflished George Steele

Horace Hollenback of Myrtle creek,
Oregon, baa been here for a visit with
the family ot J. F. Strong.

Notices of Presidential election to
be held Tuesday November 3rd bare
been posted.

In some manner a mistaken idea
bas prevailed and appeared in Odell
notes ot last week. Ibis was regard-
ing registering ot voters. Those wbo
registered last spring are uot requir-
ed to register In order to vote at tbe
approaching eleotion.

Arthur Strong andOeoige Pflugb-aup- t

came home Saturday rich in
experience if not in finances.

Rev. Troy Shelley bas gone to H inta
Cruz, California hoping his health
may be benefited by tbe obane of
climate.

Mrs. Guy Talmage and little daugh-
ter Rosalie have gone to Marmout,
Oregon.

MOUNTHOOD.
I Miss Cooper left Saturday for Geor-
gia where sbe Is to teaob tbe current
school year.

Mrs. Jones and daughter Lottie
left last week for San Fmuolsco to
spend tbe winter wltb Mre. Jones'
elder son, James.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wallace Moudy will
live in Mrs. Jones house during tbe
winter.

Robert Morton left Monday to at-

tend tbe Pendleton academy tbe pres-
ent year.

Rsv. Wasbburne of Washington,
Mo., arrived l'riday with his wife
to be our pastor during tbe winter.
He delivered two able sermons Sun-
day.

Rev. Cornelius, who bas been filling
tbe pulpit durlug tbe month of Sep-
tember left Tuesday with bia family
to attend Presbytery In Portland,
from which he will return to bis work
on the Umatilla reservation.

Rev. Wasbburne made a business
trip to Portland this week.

Miss Nan Cooper's friends were
glad to shake bands witb ber again
Sunday.

Sobool closed Tuesday for tbe rest
of tbe week. Tbe teaobers, Prof.

bard and family will move i' to it. Frank A. CramTbe Mis 04 Lena leoubreg, NoraNot inuob change in the oondition
of Frank Hammond. Noble and Lizzie Eby are busy those

days at Dr. Wright s ranch.Fred Coe of Hood River baa been isJ. W. Daria and Will Davis areout making aome flua pieces of mis
sion furniture tor Cutler Bros. busy clearing land, blasting rooks and

Kobert Livingstone of Portland was burning stumps on their place.
Ed. Btrker is busy digging a well.topping at r ether by a part of last

Creating a Reserve
Is not difficult once you start to save your

ii.oney systematically. But if you ever expect to
be independent financially through your own

efforts you must make the start. Money saved

and put away safely will protect you from

misfortune and prepare you to take advantage
of opportunities that will surely come to you.

Funding the capital of your working years

Insures Your Future
But choose the right place to put your capital
or the hard-earne- d savings of a lifetime' may be
swept away in a day. We offer our patrons the
counsel and experience of our directors, together
with every banking facility consistent with sound
business methods in all their relations with us,
and pay 4 per cent interest on all deposits made
in our Savings Department. Give us the op-

portunity and we will aid you to make your
money earn more money.

The First National Bank
i 10 v rv itfor - a

week. The folks Intend to move back on expecting to remain several days with
tbe home place soon. relatives.

The autumn bills are bid, 'neathA meat wagon calls around three
George Cooper of Tbe Dalles was

down last Friday tor a visit with bis
partner, O. L. Walter. He waa ac-

companied by Mr. Williams wbc will
times a week nowadays aud is quite rustling leaves,

Erorn bush and branch, the birds
tbeir songs outpour.

a convenience for we oountry folks.
assist iu tbe gathering and transferi- - Tbe congregations at Belmont are Tbe orchard drops its laden boughsing tbe apples from tbe orchard of

to eartD,Cooper and Walter to tbe warehouses
And on ber bosom oasts its bounteous

increasing in Lumber.
Miss McElroy, nelce of Rev. and

Mrs. Brown, is visiting at tbe parson
age.

ot tne apple urowers union. store:A. Masses is busy directing the
pluoing ot gravel on parts of David- - I And tbe apple season is now bere.

Mist Pearl Eby will attend institute we near tne ring of tne hammer assou urn wnere repairs are neeaea,
tbe boxes are being made iu wbiob tothis week.

Maud Conover is able to be out.W. I. Hubbard became ill last store and pack tbe present crop and
see tbe loads of tine rosy obeek'dThursday and Dr. Sbaw was called

Ladiea Aid will meet at tbe borneAt last accounts Mr. Hubbard was apples ooming iu from tbe various orof Mri. Somerville Friday afternoonimproving. cbards, fruit Ot for "kings to est."October U at 2 o clock. ft very oneJames Cook has been treating bls No wonder we are glad we live in thewelocnie. The ladiea are busy gutbouse to a new coat ot paint. wild(7) west and especially Mosier,lug articles made for their annualBurning slashing has been tbe Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodge wentbazaar.
Every on Is busy picking and wip overland to Hood River Monday to

gone to The Dalles to attend Teachers' ing apples which reminds us tbat full visit relatives in tbe valley.

Will Mtnr in II iiml River
Institute. is near.

brother, Geo Chamberlain and sister,
Mrs. Eruston.

Geo. Hotkey, wife and child cauie
up from Grawfordsville, Oregou, Krl-da- y

evening. They expect to spend
tbe winter in Mosier. George bought
with him a fine pair if Elk antlers;
be killed tbe elk a week or so ago.

Among tbe Mosieritea going to
Hood River Saturday, we nctioed the
following: Mr. and Mi. Elmer David-hiz- ar

and children, Mrs. K.. U Hoot
aud children, aud Clyde Knot.

Mrs. W. A. Hiiibsnda was In Hood
Kiver Friday atternoou and evening.

Mrs. A. M. Roop's daugLter-i- n law
aud little eon came from Independ-
ence, Oregn, Saturday to pay her
a viait.

The Modern Woodmen gave a water-
melon soolal at Lamb's ball Saturday
evening. It was "free for all" aud a
number of Woodmen and their friend
weie preseut aud all enjoyed the treat
of melons to the fullest extent j a large
cowd gathered around the table
which extended tbe full length of tbe
ball an tbe Woodmen were careful to
see tbat no one was overiocked in
serving tbe delioious melons, of
which tbey, had a great plenty. Games
and lume wrestling feats amused tbe
visitors until late in tbe evening when

II tuined homeward, declaring that
tbey bad enjoyed a rare treat as well
as a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McGregor re-

turned ' Saturday evening to their
Mosier home for the winter.

J. M. Carroll made a business trip
to Hood Kiver Monday.
;Vm. Akers bas improved so much he
took a trip to The Dalles Saturday,

The bunting parties inoluding Jim The remedy that makes you eat, sleepCooper, Chester Waltou. Johnnie Kodol is a combination of natural di j nuuu IVCK, ut-ttoui-

Cooper Mr. Hill ot Tbe Dalles, Geo. anii grow sirorri;, caueu rairno 1 amcna
will be sold regularly by Williams

gestive juices and it digest all classes of
food and evt-r- kind of food, so you teeDimmork and others, returned witb Pharmacy. Ilrinii Rivpr. TIirhh irrpnt
it will do the work that the stomachseven deei which tbey generously

abated with their many friends. nerve and constitution builders cost only
Kr t L . An tr .itseif does. Sold by Kier& Cass.
ouc per no, six ooxes, f z.ou uWarren Cooper, Deputy Forest

MOSIER.Ranger and his crew of helpers, J as.
Davidson, Geo. Cooper Mr. Plusket,
Floyd Hess, Lawrence Puddy, Cliff
ord Thomas, Joe. Pelkey and Alex.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frey went to MOSIER

order ot tbe day tbe following slash-
ings having been burned recently:
Mubaney, Strong, Shelley, Ualligan,
liiobter.

Jolly Mr. Shelley Is a student at O.
A. O.

iioru to Mr. pud Mra. Rosa Miller
Ftiday, Ootober 2, a daughter.

Frank Smith, who was packing
apples at O. L Walter's, whs called
home Friday afternoon, his brother
having been killed at Ureen Point.

The Ladies Aid sooial last Friday
nlgbt was a success iu every particu-
lar. Tbe program follows: Piano
solo, Marie Lookman ; Recitation,
Nettie Kemp Crookbtt; Talk-"Pion- -eer

Days in Odell," M. D. Odell;
Keo'tation. Nettie Kemp Crockett;
Music Orchestra, Clarence Wilson,
Elmer Latterly. Every part of tbe
progaram received unqualified praise.
1'he supper was as uhubI all that
could be desired both in quantity
and quality. O. 11. Rboads purchased
tbe comfort at $2.'2r. Proceeds other
thau for the oomfort, $11.30.

Hood River Monday. Mrs. ' rey ha
employment there for tbe present.Porteua. returned Wednesday from River Bien.Fruit Lands.Mrs lasbelile Booth and sou Billy
came Tuesday morning from Walla
Walla to make this their home for

the Mt Jefferson country where tbey
bad been fighting Ore aud made trails
during the summer. e are glad to
have them all home again.

in lare or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing commui'.ity. Six milus east ofA crew 0' ditcb workers are oamped

ot tbe Hess ranch. Hood I'.iver. Also homesteads and re-

linquishments. Parties wishing to buy

tbe winter.
Mr. and Mrs Vaughn aud ohildren

of Rickreall Oregon, are visiting Mr.
and Mra. Nicbol this week.

Mrs. Dick Evans and Mrs. Geo.
Purrisb were in The Dalles

Grandma Wlsbart and daughter
Miss Emma have returned from tbeir will do well to wriU or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAINvisit in Nebraska. Dial Fruit FairMistier. Oregon

Miss Maude Smith left for TheBELMONT.
Miss Bess lseuberg spent Saturday

ud Sunday at; borne returning to
Portland Monday morning. Our Crockery Depart

M. P. Isenberg la visiting bis

William 11. Reiohwo and Maty
Kliest were married by Justice of tbe
Peuoe A, C. Buck iu Hood River
Monday September 28 and went to
Portland for a short wedding trip
After a few days stay tbey returned
to Odell and will be at borne in tbe

Dalles Weduesday after visiting witb
old frieuds.

E. T. Johnson of Portland spent a
oouple of days ou bis ranch bere lust
week. '

Mrs. Morganson ot Tygb Valley is
bere for a few days' visit witb her

daughter at Forest Grove. is loaded down with all that is newest and
Miss Pearl Blaylook scent Sunday ment best. The beautiful imported China is be October 15, 16 and 17at home.

ginning tojarrive. We are making great
'eductions, in odd pieces and broken sets. We still have a
full line of Fruit Jars, Kings, Caps, Jelly Glasses, Stone
Jars, etc.

One Thousand Boxes of the Finest Apples in the
World on Dislay, as Well as Other

Products From this Fam-

ous Valley.

Exhibit Open to All Growers.

Universal vStoves and
NEW FALL GOODS

Of Barrettes, Brooches, Bracelets, Scarfpins, Egyptian Matrix Novelties, Belt
Buckles, Etc. Also our large staple line of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS and Sterling'
and Solid Gold Goods

AT

The.remarkable success of our saleXaiXcieS induced us to place further orders for
the new Universal Ranges and the wonderful wood saving

Excursion Rates on Railroad and Boat Lines.
base burning heater so that every one may be supplied at
the business getting prices inaugurated on receipt of the
carload.ARAWATO Don't Forget Octber 15 to 17
Carpets, Linoleums, Rug's,

Watchmakers
WE PAY SPOT CASH You Get Right Prices

Draperies Now occupy an entire floor. We

only ask your inspection we know the prices die lower
and believe you will feel justifled in inspecting an assort
ment seldom exceeded. 200 patterns in room rugs and
regard less of the last 15 days' sale we still show 30 pat
terns in Lii. oleums. Our stock Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Toi tiers, Couch Covers, Blankets, Bed Spreads,1 WHITE SALMON VALLEY

BIENNIAL ERU1T FAIRYour will please. "

66e Upholstery Depart

, r " "

f i mm
Doctor's e a. is over run and for a time we accept new

THeill work subject to delay, but we will give you
the best job you ever saw. Place your holiday orders now.

D irections HARDWARE gct

OCTOBER 13 and 14, 1908

IIK grandest display of Fruit,
Vegetables and Farm Products

ever placed on exhibition. Our
Poultry Show will be grand.

A large space devoted to Crazy
Patch Work and other domestic
articles.

EXHIBIT FREE TO ALL VISITORS

0 II

The carpenter can have any tool made.
The mason can got the vry latest.
Tbe farmer can get every known convenience.
Tlie logger can get a complete outfit.
The Fruit man can see 14 styles ladders and every-

thing he needs.

Are ALWAYS followed TO THE LETTER when we fill the prescrip-
tion. He prescribes what he believes will cure. It is our business to
supply the EXACT medicine he orders. Come here with your prescrip-
tions and if medicines can cure, THOSE PREPARED BY US WILL
INSURE RECOVERY.

RIER (& CASS Stewart Hardware & Furniture
SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Excursion Rates on Railroads and
Boat LinesCompany3C 30


